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AMERICAN WINS

:
GREAT AUTO RACEi

ONE MAN KILLED

Desperate Contest for World's
Championship Over 300-Mi- le

Course on Long
Island.

MANY ACCIDENTS MAR SPORT.

Driver of Second Machine Lodges
Vigorous Protest, Which Is Be-

ing Considered.

BROKEN GLASS ON COURSE.

Deliberate Attempt Made, Ap-

parently, touin Vehicles, and
Numerous Bursted Tires

I Are the Result.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Now York, Oct. S. In a desperately con-

tested race to-d- over a course,
with thirty mile laps, George Heath, an
American, residing in Paris, driving a
Panhard, and repreeentlng the Automo
bile Club of France, won the Yanderoiu
cup from Albert Clement, Jr., by one

mlnuto and twonty-!g- ht seconds.
A vigorous pretest was made by Clem-

ent, but was not allowed.
The racing committee later decided to

suspend action on Clement's protest until
a Mcetlr.it is beld et the Oerden City Hotel
late ht to pays upon his claims. This
was a reconsideration of Ha former action,
H3d was do-i- e to avoid any claims of foul

might w made by Clem-t- r

who kas rysScrlcs'. at the finish.
Heath's time, figuring the gross time

elapsed, without allowances, was at an
average rate of a mile In 1 minute 12 sec-

onds, or 51 miles an hour.
Both drivers received a great ovation

from the crowds on the grand stand. It
Is estimated that roo.-- than 100.000 per-

sons saw the contest.
Numerous accident marred the race.

Half a down of the clgHeen cars which
started wer early put out of the con-te- n

by mishaps.
ONE MAN KIIA.ED.

One fatality occurred. Carl Meuset driv-

er for George Arents, Jr.; idled .from In-

juries received by the car turning upside
down. ArtntJ. who also rode in the car,
war severely hurt.

The race was stopped fon after Clement
finished. LyAle mould have been third if

he had finished.
A startling development of the contest

was the fact that many bent, rusty nails
were found on the course, and it seems
that a deliberate attempt had been made
to wreck the racing machines. These nails
and some broken glass account for the
many bursted tires. The track was care-

fully inspected late yesterday, and It is
helloed that the nails and glass were
strewn oer the courso during the night.

The Judges called the race oft after
Clement flnlshsd, because the other com-
petitors were so far behind.

There was tremendous excitement on
the stands at the finish toward the end of
the race. Heath finished first, but as he
started ten minutes ahead of Clement the
recult was in doubt up to the moment that
Clement whizzed over the line., and even
then thousands of the spectators had to
an ait the official announcement.

CLEMENT PROTEST8.
According to the rules, the contestants

after pasilng the post at the end of the
final lap, should have proceeded to Hlcks-vill- e.

Heath did so. Clement, on the oth-
er hand, turned and, racing back to the
Judges' stand, registered two protests-o-ne

against Heath, and the other against
the men in charge of the control stations.

Clement declared to the Judges that
Heath cut hlni oft in the turn and forced
him into the sand and grass. The pro-
test against the men at the controls was
to the effect that they wouIU not permit,
him to travel as fast as the rules allowed,"

The Judges listened to his protests, and
then informed him of their assurances
that the charge were without founda-
tion in fact. They refused to entertain
the protest against Heath. The men at
the control utatlons declared that Clement
had been treated with absolute lairness.

When seen after the finish. Heath, the
winner, said:

"I was confident of winning from the
start As soon as I got settled to the
vt ork I was not afriad of any of my

1 could hate saved thirty min-
utes at Hempstead, where I broke two
iliea on account of tbo road'

When asked what his sensation were
.urlng the race, he said:
"I was hungry. I felt like I was starv-

ing to death. Jly machine behacd beau-
tifully. Altogether I think It was a high-
ly creditable race."

Following Is a summary of the race:
The start (official):
Heath, t.12.
Clement, C22.
The finish (official):
Heath, 1:06:15.
Clement. 120.13.
Gross time elapsed (official) :

Heath, 6 hours. 6 minutes, a seconds
Clement, 6 hours. S3 minutes, 13 seconds
Net elapsed (unofficial):
Heath, E hours, 26 minutes, 43 seconds.
Clement, S hours. 1 minutes, U seconds.

TRAIN1NGSHIP LAUNCHED.

Miss De Young Christens the In-

trepid at Mare Island.
Vallejo, CaL, Oct 8. The new training

ship Intrepid was successfully launched
to-d- at tho Jlare Island Navy Yards In
the presence of a large crowd, which, de-

spite a heavy rain, came from San Fran-clzc-o

and other places to witness the cere-
mony.

The launching proceeded without a hitch
under the supervision of Naval Construct-
or Zahn.

As Miss Do Young, daughter of the edi-
tor of the San Francisco Chronicle, brokea bottle of champagne across the vessel's
bows, she exclaimed. "I christen thee In-
trepid."

After the launching the distinguished
visitors were the guests of Read Admiral
McCalls. t luncheon.

FLOATING MINES RECOVERED BY JAPANESE
FROM THE AT NIVCHWANG.
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Before evacuating Niuchwung the Iluasiana placed large numbers of powerful mines Jn the river and bay, most
of which have been bafely recovered by the Japanese. This picture Is from an actual photogiaph.

SANTOS'S AIRSHIP

BACK IN FRANCE

Machinery and Frame Shipped
Over Sea on Cabled Instruc-

tions From Brazilian.

St. Louis and the World's Fair have
seen the last of the famous but
airship, Santos-Dumon- t, No. 7, which
was brought to this city early in the
Exposition season by its navigator.

PVillnwins: the decarture of the Bra
zilian aeronaut with the slashed rem
nants of his gas envelope, shortly after
the misadventure of the baUoon, the
framework and machinery of the airship

hae made their exit
Although the machinery and framework

of the airship have been gone from the
World's Fair for fully a month and ore
even now in Paris, the fact only became
known yesterday.

When Mr. Santos woke up one fine

morning to fin 1 the long silkvvarnlshed
. oniPinm- - of his airship, which had

benn left in its crate at the Aerodrome,
slashed in a score of place-- i by the sharp
blade of some miscreant, he loEt little
time In deciding to take it bock with
him to Paris to have It repaired, as he
claimed the repairs could not be satis-

factorily done In St. Louis.
The framework and machinery of the

airship were left In St. Louis, in charge
of three of his engineers, pending his re-

turn in September with the repaired gas

envelope. From the Eatt Mr. Santos tele-

graphed instructions to hae the ma-

chinery placed in the Brazilian Pavll'on,
whereit should be on exhibition untihis
return to enter the aeronautic lists for the
grand prize at the Exposition.

When he reached Paris Mr. Santos
changed his mind again, and announced
thot he would not be a contestant In the
airship races at St Louis. It was the
understanding that the machinery and
framework should remain on exhibition
at the Brazilian Pavilion.

Yesterday, however. Doctor Ferrelra
rtnmo. one of the Brazilian Commission-
ers to the World's Fair, stated that he
had shlppefi the machinery and frame-
work back to Paris, acting under cabled
instructions from Mr. Santos. The instruc-
tions were received in the latter part of
August. Doctor Itamos stated, and the
airship parts were taken from the base-

ment of the pavilion, where they had been
stored, and packed and shipped to France.

The removal of the airship from the
scene de'trojs the last lingering hopes
that might have been entertained of
umont experiencing a final chango
of mind and entering the races. It alro
leaves the field clear to the other ambi-
tious aeronauts now here by removing
their most dangerous rival from the J103.-0-

grand prize.
The Santoi-Dumo- No. 3, with which

the aeronaut made his flights at Coney
Island, Is now advertised for sale in New
York City.

DID NOT RETURN FOR CHILD.

Baby Boy Still Held at the Model
Playgrounds.

A woman giving her name as Miss W.
Tyar, No. 2 Fountain avenue, left a
baby boy, C weeks old, at the Model Play-
grounds at the World's Fair Thursday
and has not returned for it.

Investigation by the police discovered
that no person of that name lived at the
number given. R. A. Hlrfchfleld. who is
in charge of the Model Plaj grounds. Ii
willing to adopt the child if no one ap-
pears to claim It

3U Snllcr Hart in a Runaway.
As M(m3 Irene Sutter, daughter of Doc-

tor Sutter Of No. 2125 St Louis avonnp.
and Ltwronce Kohn wcro returning from
a unco inurcay mgm me team attachedto their carriage ran away, overthrowins
the vehicle. Neither sustained injuries,
be end slight bruises.
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Pages 2 to 9, Inclusive, Republic "Want"
Advertisements.

10. With the Real Estate Agents
1L Stock Market Makes Strong Demon-

stration
Shorts Driven to Cover in the Wheat

Markets.
Visitors Registered at State Buildings.
River News.

12. Y. M C. A. to Introduce Automobile
Course in Its Night Class Work.

Dog Catchers Get Valuable Pet.

RAILWAY EXECUTIVES

HONOR C. S. CLARKE.

Banqat at the Mercantile Clnb At-
tended by Georse and EUvrln
Gonld Lovinf? Cnn Presentation.

Four railroad presidents, two of whom
are magnates, were among the guests at
a dinner at the Mercantile Club last even-
ing, given in honor of Charles S. Clarke,
who was recently appointed vice president
of tho Missouri Pacific and Iron Mountain
railways.

The magnates referred to are George J.
Gould, president of the Missouri Pacific,
head of the Gould s stems, and Edwin
Gould, brother of George Gould, and pres-
ident of the Cotton Belt The other chief
executives were Joseph Ramsey, presi-
dent of the Wabash, and E. T. Jeffrey,
president of the Denver and Rio Grande.

The others present were E. L. Russell,
vice president of the Mobile and Ohio; A.
G. Cochran, vice president of the Missouri
Pacific; C. S. Crane, Private John Allen,
J. M. Beall, A. W. Sullivan, J. C. Jef-fer- y,

G. S. McKee, H. C. Townscnd, R. V.
Taj lor. Halden Miller and II W. Clarke.

E. I Russell proposed the toast, which
was followed by a general response, after
which a handsome loving cup, bearing the
following inscription, was presented to
Mr. Clarke by Mr. Russell, "A tpken of
friendship and esteem to Charles S. Clarke
from E. L. Ruwsell. J. T. Poe. R. V. Tay-

lor. Henry Tacon, Hoiden Miller. G. 3.
McKee and J, M Beall, St Louis, October
S. 1304."

Edward T. Jeffery. a brother-in-la- w to
3Ir. Clarke, spoke with deep sentiment,
while Private John Alien, who H re-

nowned for his effervescent wit. expressed
his feeling with a flow of his ever-prese-

oratorical genius.
Mr. Beall was
Beautiful floral decorations were ar-

ranged about the dining-roo-

WEATHER TO REMAIN MILD.

Slight Fall in Temperature Pre-
dicted for To-Da-

Local Weather Forecaster Bowie says
that the weather to-d- will be repetition
of that which attended tho Chicago Day
celebrations jesterday,. with perhaps a
rlight fall of temperature caused by the
south winds veering a fraction west.
Clouds will remain in the sky throughout
the day, keeping the sun from making his
presence too much felt

In all sections except the South Atlan-
tic States and the Northern Rocky Moun-
tain region warmer weather prevails.

Tho rise In temperature in the Lake
region, Ohio ana Mississippi valleys has
been ranging from 8 to 22 degrees.

Showers occurred yesterday in the Lake
region, in the Upper Mississippi valleys,
in Northern Florida and In the Northern
Rocky Mountain district as well as along
the Pacific Coast

The barometric pressure has Increased
over the Southern States and on the
east side of the Rocky Mountains and has
decreased over the Lake region and over
the States west of the Rocky Mountains.

Locally there is no prospect of an im-
mediate precipitation. The highest tem-
perature yesterday was. 82 degrees.

THREE HUNDRED

CAINON ARRIVE

Kuropatkin Heceivea Strong Ke- -

enforcements to Meet Japanese
Turning Movement.

ARMY F0SMS HUGE TRIANGLE.

War Office Will Xot Conni-- Re-

port Russians Are About
to Assume the Of-

fensive.

St Petersburg. Oct. 8. Tht lae'Ecrness
of new from the front Is incrsaslng the
uncertainty :c;ardlns the developments
Thcro is Rood warrant for the belief that
General Kuropatkin Is strer.Et.er.!ns his
left flank t meet the Jrpaness turning
movement, his troops occupyln? a triansle.
rrom Fuhan to ilu-ide- and Tit Pass.

Over 30u guns havo arrived at tio front
and tho activity of the Russian skirmish-
ers below the.Hun River creates the Im-

pression that Kuro;atkln may contemplate
assuming the offensive

Tho War Office, however, given no en-

couragement of this Idea, though natural-
ly, If such a move is contemplated, tho
War Office coold not be expected to ad-

mit it
Replying to the statement c Count

Okuma, leader of the Japanese progress-
ive party, that the war with F.Lssl2 would
bo long, but that Japan v.ould win in
the end. the Novoe Vremya to-d- declares
that the Idea of a possible compromise
with Japan hrs been abzndoned. and that
the war must be prosecuted by Russia
in such a way that there can be no possi-
bility of Japan's renewing the struggle.

"B":ropo for thirty years was under
the menace of revenge for Alsaoe." it
says. "If we conclude peace with Japan
all our tfforts In the far East will be val-
ueless, and we shall have to sprad enor-
mous sums to iicsv up our armament
there. The Japune&e, once for oil. must
be driven out of the Asiatic continent."

It li now accepted hre that the report-
ed naval light off Port Arthur was purely
imaginatlv e.

The raval experts of the newspapers
dwell on the difficulties which the Port
Arthur squadron must experience la
breaking after the disastrous sortie of
August 10 Tho general opinion - that
the squadron could not venture out unless
something had happened to the Japanese
warships of which their is no knowledge
here.

In any case the Russian ships could not
go to the neutral port of Chefoo, but must
head for Vladivostok. If the Baltic fleet
were approaching, however, the whole sit-
uation would be different

LOST SEVEN HOURS WITHOUT
PARENTS' KNOWLEDGE.

Uvelyn Shnlnfelrft, 4 Years Old,
'Seek Adventure, bnt I Cap-t- o

rc--d by the Police.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shalnfeldt of Mil-

waukee, who have been visiting the fam-
ily of Samuel Simon, No. 1I1S AUanthus
street, did not know that their little 4- -

ear-ol-d daughter. Evelyn, had been lost
for seven houra until they returned from
a visit to friends yesterday evening.

As it was, Evelyn was there to meet
them, having been returned, after many
adventures, by the Police Department

When Mr. and Mrs. Shalnfeldt departed
yesterday morning with the family of
their host they left the little girl in
charge of Mary Boin, the houseglrl. but
while the girl was busy In another part
of the house her charge slipped out of the
front door and toddled forth, seeking ad-
venture.

After an exhausting and perilous walk
of soveral blocks Evelyn subsided at the
corner of Clara and Bartmer avenues,
where she was found by Mrs. H. V. er

of No. 5S95 Bartmer avenue, who
took her in charge and notified the police.

In the meantime the badly frightened
housegirl had notified the police and a
patrolman was sent to Mrs. Niemever's
residence, where she had t.iken the littlegirl, to see if the description given bv thehousegirl tallied with the guest of "Mrs.
Niemey er.

Finding that it did, Evelyn's adventure
terminated In the thrilling experience ofbeing taken home by a policeman. Soon
after her rather ignominious return, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Shalnfeldt arrived and for tho
first time hard that their daughter had
been missing

BIG INCREASE

IN CITY'S REVENUE

Collector Hammer's Report for
September Shows Gain of ?1,- -

1!)1,0G2 Over Corresponding
Feriod a Year Ago.

B4vvOf vvvtttBCOLLECTOR HAMMER'S t
0 STATE3IEXT. s?
4 Amount collected, current V

6 revenue, September, 1SC3...S 3.R7.S9S.54I O
4t Rebate on amount collected.
O current revenue, Eeptem- - t
O ber, 1303 n.SM.521
6 Amount collected, current
O revenue, September, 1901 . 4.S.K7.TS2

Rebate on amount collected,
4 current revenue. Septem- -

ber. isot M.M1.S3 O
Gain In collections, current

. revenue. 1W4 over 1303 l,ia,2.2H
4 Amount charged In current 4

revenue, 1S03 9.K9,32t.X$ O
4t Amount cnarged In enrrent 4,

revnne. 1M4 10.003.734.1S
Percentage of collectio-n- .

4 September. 1303, current
O revenue bills tS.ZX A
& Percentage of collection, y

September, 1304. current
4 revenue bills 43 2C7

An Increase of more than H.O0O.O0O in the
city's revenues Is shown in the report of
Ludwlg F. Hammer, Jr., Collector of Rev-
enue, in his statement for September. Dur-
ing last month J4,S29,537.7S was paid into
the City Treasury, against 83,637,835.54 dur-
ing tho same period last year.

Another good showing is the comparison
of the amount charged in current rev enue.
Although the gains in collections are

the amount charged in current
rev enue shows an increase of only UX 270.

The percentage of collections is 10,013
greater than In September, 1903.

i

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY

ELECT THEIR GENERAL OFFICERS

Mrs. A. T. Smythe of Charleston, S. C, Is Chosen President Greet-

ing Sent to John II. Reagan Colonel Knauss of the Union
Armv Cheered by Southern Woinn for His fare of Their Sol-

dier Dead.

M1S3 GRACE CONKLIN
Of Omaha, Neb . the youngest State pres-

ident of tho United Dau,;aters of the
Confederacy, being the exacutlvo officer,
of the State of Nebraska. She Is 20

ytars old.

The United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy- again took up their convention after
a day of recreation at the World's Fair
yesterday morning, at Louisiana Hall. No.
Oil Vandeventer avenue, and elee'ed the
following general officers for the next
year:

Mrs. A. T Smyth". Charles-
ton. 3. C: Mrs. Basil W. Duke, first vice
president. Louisville. Ky; Mrs. J. D.
Boalo. second vice president; Montgomery,
Ala,; Mrs John P Hickman, recoroing
secretary. Nashville, Tenn.; Mr. Virginia
F. McSherry, corresponding secretary,
Martinsburg. V,'. Ve; Jlrs. James Y.
Leleii, treasurer, Norfolk. Va., Mrs. S. V.
Gabbett. custodian, Atlanta, Ga.

At the morning session Mrs. Stane of
Texas made a motion to send a telegram
of greeting to John H. Reagan, as It was
his birthday Mr. Reagan was In Jeffer-
son Davis's Cabinet The motion was car-
ried. Here Mrs. Cantrill of Kentucky
arose and called the attention of the con-
vention to the fact that It was also tho
anniversary of tho batUc of Perryville,
Ky.

To Mrs. Anno Washington Rapley, pres-
ident of tho Missouri Division, was pre-
sented a beautiful bouquet of cut flow-e- ra

by Mrs. J. H. Campbell of Lexington,
Ky , in behalf of the division In appre-
ciation of Mrs. Rapley's work for tho
convention.

A greeting was asked of the convention
by Mra. Cantrill, to the belated California
delegates, who had been delayed in their
Journey on account of washouts, and who
had Just arrived.

Colonel W. H. Knauss of Columbus, O .
an officer of the Union Army, who had
cared for tho Confederate dead at bamp
Chase. O., and who caused the erection of
a monument to Confederate dead at that
place, was called to the platform and
greeted with enthusiasm. The care of
this monument is now in the hands of
Mrs. J. H. Winder, a North Carolinian
now the president of the U. D. C Division
of Ohio. Colonel Knauss made a brief ad-

dress In which he told of his work in
locating the Confederates and identifying
them among the dead.

WILL PUBLISH A RECORD.
The Colonel said his work is not yet

done; that eo many letters stUl come to
him from all parts of the South asking
information, that he was preparing a.

book with maps and diagrams which will
contain the records so interesting to
many Southerners.

Miss Katlo Daftan. president of the
Texas division, presented to Colonel
Knauss a bouquet of flowers nt the con-

clusion of his address, and Colonel S. A.
Cunnlngliam Indorsed the work of Colonel
Knauss and applauded his efforts.

Colonel Knauss aroso again and told
tho convention that he dared not desist
In his work since tho death of his favor-
ite daughter, who begged him on her
deathbed to continue his correspondence
and be untiring In his efforts to locate
Confederate graves.

The convention extended to the Colonel
a rising vote of thanks and a motion to
place him on the list of honorary mem-

bers wa referred to the Committee on
Jurisprudence. Mre. Cantrill of Kent-

ucky- congratulated the North on having
produced a man o just, so tender and so
magnanimous. MIrs Daffan of Texts
stated that It was In order for the Daugh-
ters to show their appreciation of Colonel
Knau-u- , but that the mere application of
titles could not make a great man
greater.

A motion to send a telegram of greeUng
to General Steven D. Ie was approved.

Jlrs Schuyler of New York requested
that action on her motion to establish a
scholarship at Columbia University- - be
deferred. A motion for the establishment
of prizes to be awarded in the public
schools for essays on features of the Civil
War was made by Mrs. Cantrill.

Mm John H-- Parker of New York
moved that the convention confer the one
and only title of honorary president
general upon Mrs. Jefferson Davis. This
motion was unanimously carried.

At noon the convention adjourned to
the hall dining-roo- m for luncheon. Tho
Missouri Division has served a luncheon
for each day of the convention in the
temporary dining-room- s at the Louisiana
HalL '

MRS- - SCHUYLER REWARDED.
At the afternoon session, the book.

"Northern Rebellion and Southern Seces-

sion," by E. W. R. Ewlng. was present!
to Mrs. Livingston Schuyler by MJs3
Daffan. in behalf of Miss Sue Davis of
Corslcana, a token of recognition of Mrs.
Schuyler's efforts.

The report of the Committee on Juris-
prudence was read by Mrs. C. B. Stono
of Galveston, Tex., and was accepted.

Mrs. W. W. Read of New York, chair-
man of the Committee on s, In

her report of that committee, made a pro-

vision for a Stationery Committee, which
was approved.

It was recommended that a standing
Committee on Revision and Approval of
the Minutes be appointed, this committee
having been recommended by the presi-

dent At this. Mrs. John P. Hickman,
secretary, announced that she had served
the convention for ten years, and she re-

fused to serve longer If no more con-
fidence in her work were shown than this.

A discussion, lasting almost three hours.

MRS. ANNA E PATEE
Of St Joseph, Mo . treasurer of the Ster-

ling Fierce Chapter of the UnUed
Djughters of the Confederacy, and a
cle.ccate to the convention which has
just finished its

w.u here prec.'ritated, involving almost
every one of the delegates. Mrs. James
Pryor Tarvln moved an amendment to
the motion, to th effect that the presi-

dent appoint a committee of suffldnt
number. Including herself and the secre-tr-r- y.

who should hold a session of two
days, if necessary, for tho revision and
condensation of the minutes, the expenses
to dev olv e upon the conv entlon. After an
hour or more of discussion on this point
the amendment was laid on the table and
the convention adjourned unUl evening.

Souvenirs for tbe Daughters.
A feature of the session yesterday of

the Daughters of the Confederacy was tho
presentation by Mre William M. Strother.
the hoste'" of th Virginia building at tha
World's r'iilr. of a. souvenir of Montlcello,
of which the State pavilion is a replica.
Tho souvenir consists of a button contain-ir- jr

a picture of Thomas Jefferson and of
his home at Montlcello. Mrs. Strother
made suite an eloquent address. She Is
a delegate from Old Dominion Chapter rt
Lynchburg-- -

SHIPS TO EQUAL

RAILROAD SPEED

Sir William1 White at Closing Ses-

sion of International Engineer-
ing Congress Mates Remark- - j

able Prediction Regarding )4
Ocean Greyhounds. '

"Within two years the great ships now
being built In Great Braitaln will be
crossing the Atlantic and making an av-
erage speed of twcnty-nln- o miles' an hour
for the trip," was a remark made by Sir
William H. White, president of tho' Brit-
ish Institute of Civil Engineers, In his
farewell addresn at the flnal meeting of
the International Engineering Congress,
in the Hall of Congresses, yesterday morn-
ing. He also spoke, feelingly of tho great
work that has been accomplished by tfte
congress, and of the courtesies extended
to him and his coUeagnea by tho members
of tho American Society of Civil Engin-
eers while in this country.

A large audience was in attendance and!
several interesting papers were. read.

Chairman Charles Hermany, President
of the American Society of Civil En-gineers, Louisville. Ky., weslded. Re-ports of tho various sections were givenby their chairmen. The sections and theirchairmen are as follows: Section A. Wa-terways. Alfred Noble, post president
American Society of Civil Engineers; Sec-
tion B. Municipal, J. James, R. Cross, pastpresident American Society of Civil En-gineers; Section C. Railroads. RobertMoore, past president American Society
Civil Engineers; Section D, Materials of
Construction. Frcderlo P. Stearns; Sec-
tion E. Mechanical. Henry B. Haines: Sec-
tion F. Electrical. George H. Pegram.
New York City; Section G, Military andNaval William P. Cralghlll. Brigadie
General. United States Army (retired):
Section IL Miscellaneous. Octave Channte,past president American Society of CivilEngineers.

A brief nummary of the proceedings oC
the congress was read by the secretary,
Charles Warren Hunt and was. In rrt,as follows:

"The total membership of the congress
Is between 3.400 and 3.50O. As the congress
is international In character, it may be
stated that in the formal papers present-
ed, eleven foreign countries wero repre-
sented and furnished about 0 per cent of
all papers secured.

"The delegates and their families attend-
ing the congress consisted of S61 persons
and were from different continents as fol-
lows: North America, 727; South America.
10; Europe. 110; Asia, 10; Australia. 4."

President Charles Hermany In his clos-
ing address delivered Just previous to ad-
journment, said: "I feel Justified In saying
that the work accomplished by this con-
gress will establish a precedent that will
not rank second to that of any Interna-
tional coiurress ever held."

E. L. Corthell of New York read an an-
nouncement of the International Naviga-
tion Congress to be held next September
in Milan. Italy.
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$ WILL SUE FOR DIVORCE.

Archilnrhru Stephanie Sends Phyl- -
einns to Procore Evidence ot

Mater's Condition.

Rome, Oot S The Archduchess St
phanle (Countess Lonyay). alarmed at tH&

news of the health of her sister, Uf
Princess Louise, has sent to Paris tht
Italian Deputy Bossl, one of the cleverest
professors of gynecology. Instructing him
to examine Princess Louise thoroughly, to
prescribe a cure and to make a detailed,
report of her condition, which may be
used as evidence in the divorce proceed-
ings against the husband of the Princess,
Prince Philippe of .Saxe-Cobu- anil
Gotha.

The Prince Is charged with having
brutally maltreated Princess Louise.

Charters Kansas City Company.
Jefferson City. Mo., Oct I. The Secre-

tary of State of Missouri to-d- issued a
charter to the American Southwestern
Trust Company of Kansas City; capital.
11.000,000. The incorporators are E. IX.
Stegers and Gus Stegers of Bonham, Tex.;
G. N. B. Grigsby of Dallas, Tex.; E. D.
Ifn.tli. Tl1av A i"fiv Ti t TMntrnwMM 1"liaillll. A Wit J V, VVA, J- M. 441KI.I LUU, A

u. Holmes ana b. r. jaarun ox
City.
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